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 The most common form of
specimen tampering is sample

dilution.

Creatinine testing is a specimen
validity issue!



EVERY urine sample collected
for drug detection should be

tested for creatinine!

You can’t intervene to change
behavior if you don’t know a

client has relapsed!



Defining Client
Expectations



The Importance of “Specificity”
in a Client Contract:

 ““I understand   .   .   .   .   .   .I understand   .   .   .   .   .   .””
 I will I will be tested for the presence of drugs in mybe tested for the presence of drugs in my

system on a random basis according to proceduressystem on a random basis according to procedures
established by the Drug Court Team and/or myestablished by the Drug Court Team and/or my
treatment provider.treatment provider.

 I understand that I will be given a location and timeI understand that I will be given a location and time
to report for my drug test.to report for my drug test.

 I understand that it is my responsibility to report toI understand that it is my responsibility to report to
the assigned location at the time given for the test.the assigned location at the time given for the test.



The Importance of “Specificity”
in a Client Contract:

 I understand that if I am late for a test, or miss a test,I understand that if I am late for a test, or miss a test,
it will be considered as a positive test forit will be considered as a positive test for
drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.

 I understand that if I fail to produce a urineI understand that if I fail to produce a urine
specimen or if the sample provided is not ofspecimen or if the sample provided is not of
sufficient quantity, it will be considered as a positivesufficient quantity, it will be considered as a positive
test for drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.test for drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.

 I understand that if I produce a dilute urine sampleI understand that if I produce a dilute urine sample
it will be considered as a positive test forit will be considered as a positive test for
drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.drugs/alcohol and that I may be sanctioned.



The Importance of “Specificity”
in a Client Contract:

 I have been informed that the ingestion of excessiveI have been informed that the ingestion of excessive
amounts of fluids can result in a diluted urineamounts of fluids can result in a diluted urine
sample and I understand that my urine sample willsample and I understand that my urine sample will
be tested to ensure the sample is not dilute.be tested to ensure the sample is not dilute.

 I understand that substituting or altering myI understand that substituting or altering my
specimen or trying in any way to modify my bodyspecimen or trying in any way to modify my body
fluids for the purposes of changing the drug testingfluids for the purposes of changing the drug testing
results will be considered as a positive test forresults will be considered as a positive test for
drugs/alcohol and will result in sanctioning anddrugs/alcohol and will result in sanctioning and
may be gromay be grounds for immediate termination fromunds for immediate termination from
drug court.drug court.



 Ensure clients understand the courtEnsure clients understand the court’’ss
expectations & compliance benchmarks.expectations & compliance benchmarks.

 Start the conversation about Start the conversation about ““dilutedilute””
samples on DAY ONE !samples on DAY ONE !

 Have your judge address this issue withHave your judge address this issue with
all new clients - in open court.all new clients - in open court.

 Remind, remind, remind.Remind, remind, remind.



What Is Creatinine &
Why Measure It?



What is creatinine ?
 creatinine is produced as a result of muscle metabolismcreatinine is produced as a result of muscle metabolism
 creatinine is produced by the body at a relativelycreatinine is produced by the body at a relatively

constant rate throughout the dayconstant rate throughout the day
 creatinine is a compound that is unique to biologicalcreatinine is a compound that is unique to biological

material (i.e. urine, other body fluids)material (i.e. urine, other body fluids)
 creatinine measurements can:creatinine measurements can:

  determine the  determine the ““strengthstrength”” or concentration of a urine or concentration of a urine
samplesample

  ensure the sample being tested  ensure the sample being tested ISIS urine urine



Two Types of Urine Specimen
Dilution

 pre collection dilutionpre collection dilution
 consumption of large quantitiesconsumption of large quantities

of fluids of fluids priorprior to collection to collection
 post collection dilutionpost collection dilution
 adding fluid to specimen adding fluid to specimen postpost

collectioncollection



Pre-Collection Dilution
 high-volume ingestion of fluids (water loading,high-volume ingestion of fluids (water loading,

flushing, hydrating, etc.)flushing, hydrating, etc.)
 may be in conjunction with products designed tomay be in conjunction with products designed to

““enhanceenhance”” drug elimination or removal of drugs drug elimination or removal of drugs
(Gold Seal, Clean (Gold Seal, Clean ‘‘n Clear, Test-Free, Naturallyn Clear, Test-Free, Naturally
Klean, etc.)Klean, etc.)

 no evidence these products have any additionalno evidence these products have any additional
effect on drug eliminationeffect on drug elimination



Creatinine & Dilute
Samples



Client has a bladder full of urine with 
a drug concentration of greater than 
the cutoff level of the test - thus 
producing a positive result.

Urine in the bladder is diluted by
the consumption of large amounts of
non-drug containing fluid; which 
results in a drug concentration that 
is less than the cutoff level of the test - 
thus producing a negative result.

DILUTION GOAL



Water contains no drugs!
 easiest, cheapest, simplesteasiest, cheapest, simplest
 urines with a creatinines of less than 20 mg/dLurines with a creatinines of less than 20 mg/dL

are considered are considered ““dilutedilute”” and rarely reflect an and rarely reflect an
accurate picture of recent drug useaccurate picture of recent drug use

 dilute samples are more like water than like urinedilute samples are more like water than like urine
 incidence of low creatinines in a populationincidence of low creatinines in a population

undergoing random drug testing is significantlyundergoing random drug testing is significantly
(up to 10 times) greater than a non-drug tested(up to 10 times) greater than a non-drug tested
populationpopulation



The “Normal” Urine Creatinine
 normal urine creatinine:  2005 study normal urine creatinine:  2005 study ““UrinaryUrinary

Creatinine Concentrations in the U.S. PopulationCreatinine Concentrations in the U.S. Population””
determine the mean (based upon 22,245determine the mean (based upon 22,245
participants) was 130 participants) was 130 mg/dLmg/dL

 study was not associated with drug testingstudy was not associated with drug testing
 subjects came from a variety of ethnic groupssubjects came from a variety of ethnic groups
 samples were collected AM, mid-day, and PMsamples were collected AM, mid-day, and PM
 less than 1% below 20 less than 1% below 20 mg/dLmg/dL
 less than 1%less than 1% greater than 400  greater than 400 mg/dLmg/dL



How are creatinine measurements used ?

 urine samples with a urine samples with a creatinine creatinine of less than 20of less than 20
mg/dL should be considered mg/dL should be considered ““dilutedilute””

 a dilute sample does not accurately reflect the recenta dilute sample does not accurately reflect the recent
drug use history of the person being testeddrug use history of the person being tested

 normal human creatinine levels will vary during thenormal human creatinine levels will vary during the
day based upon fluid intake - healthy individualsday based upon fluid intake - healthy individuals
will rarely produce urine samples with creatinines ofwill rarely produce urine samples with creatinines of
less than 20 less than 20 mg/dLmg/dL

 meets a meets a ““preponderancepreponderance”” standard standard



Creatinine Facts
 some diseases that produce low urinary creatininessome diseases that produce low urinary creatinines

 muscle wasting disease - RAREmuscle wasting disease - RARE
 some kidney aliments - RAREsome kidney aliments - RARE

 low creatinines ARE NOT routinely associated with:low creatinines ARE NOT routinely associated with:
 pregnancypregnancy
 diabetesdiabetes
 obesityobesity
 exerciseexercise
 high-blood pressurehigh-blood pressure
 being vegetarianbeing vegetarian



More Creatinine Issues

 rapid ingestion (90 minutes) of 2-4 quarts ofrapid ingestion (90 minutes) of 2-4 quarts of
fluid will almost always produce lowfluid will almost always produce low
creatinines & negative urine drug tests withincreatinines & negative urine drug tests within
one hourone hour

 recovery time of urine creatinine and drugrecovery time of urine creatinine and drug
concentrations can take up to 10 hoursconcentrations can take up to 10 hours



“Dilute” Result Interpretation:
  negative or none detected results should never be

interpreted as indicating no drug use (abstinence),
because if, in fact, drugs were present, they probably
could not be detected by the test

 positive drug test results from a dilute sample
however, are considered valid (donor was not able
to dilute the sample sufficiently to deceive the test)



The “Inadvertent” Dilute
 ““My sample is dilute because I work as a roofer, onMy sample is dilute because I work as a roofer, on

a black roof, in the middle of August when thea black roof, in the middle of August when the
temperature is 400temperature is 400˚̊ F. F.””

 it is possible for a client to achieve a urine creatinineit is possible for a client to achieve a urine creatinine
of less than 20 mg/dL under extreme conditionsof less than 20 mg/dL under extreme conditions

 court needs to develop creative solutions:court needs to develop creative solutions:
 collect samples before workcollect samples before work
 collect samples on days offcollect samples on days off
 use alternative specimensuse alternative specimens



Creatinine Sanctions
 no national standardno national standard
 adjudicate as adjudicate as ““positivepositive”” sample - court utilizes sample - court utilizes

positive sample sanctionspositive sample sanctions
 adjudicate as adjudicate as ““tamperedtampered”” sample - more severely sample - more severely

than positive samplethan positive sample
 adjudicate as adjudicate as ““dilutedilute”” sample - unique sanctions sample - unique sanctions
 some courts allow one some courts allow one ““dilutedilute”” sample per sample per

phase/quarterphase/quarter
 regardless of sanction - court MUST address thisregardless of sanction - court MUST address this

issueissue



Two final thoughts about  dilute
urine samples  .  .  .  .  .

 a creatinine of less than 20 mg/dL (associated with a
drug test) is nearly always an attempt by the donor
to avoid drug use detection - REGARDLESS of how
much liquid was consumed in order to achieve this
result

 place a dilute sample prohibition in your client
contract and sanction for repeat dilute samples



Creatinine Patterns



It’s not just about “below 20 mg/dL”

 ““normalnormal”” health persons, urine  health persons, urine creatinine creatinine levelslevels
dondon’’tt  fluctuate widely day-to-dayfluctuate widely day-to-day

 clients always producingclients always producing  ““lowlow””  creatinine creatinine levelslevels
should undergo medical surveillanceshould undergo medical surveillance

 unexplained, steep decreases (or increases) in unexplained, steep decreases (or increases) in urineurine
creatinine creatinine levels may indicate tamperinglevels may indicate tampering

 tracking urine tracking urine creatinine creatinine patterns can augment apatterns can augment a
courtcourt’’s understanding of relapse cycless understanding of relapse cycles



Are these fluctuations normal?
Date Creatinine Level

mg/dL

May 12 150.8

May 16 138.3

May 19 107.0

May 24 59.1

May 27 17.4

June 1 138.1

June 3 142.8

June 6 127.6

June 9 13.9

June 10 22.3

June 13 117.9

June 16 133.5

Average UCL = 
131 mg/dL

Highly unlike these
dilute samples are
the result of illness

Consider LOD 
testing

@ 59.1 - increased
surveillance?



Doctor Relationship
 doctor - patient relationshipdoctor - patient relationship
 drug court practitionerdrug court practitioner’’s roles role
 client monitoring/supervisionclient monitoring/supervision

 doctordoctor’’s trained to be patient advocatess trained to be patient advocates
 doctor as co-dependentdoctor as co-dependent
 no dynamic for changeno dynamic for change
 insist on insist on ““proofproof”” of cause-effect claims of cause-effect claims
 reach out to healthcare professionalsreach out to healthcare professionals



“High” Urine Creatinine
Concentrations



The Creatine Supplement Issue:
 creatine is the pre-cursor of creatininecreatine is the pre-cursor of creatinine

 creatine supplements may increase the amount ofcreatine supplements may increase the amount of
creatine in the musclescreatine in the muscles

 muscles may be able to generate more energy ormuscles may be able to generate more energy or
generate energy at a faster rategenerate energy at a faster rate

 creatine supplements (along with training) maycreatine supplements (along with training) may
improve performance bimprove performance by increasing energy fory increasing energy for
activities such as sprinting and weightliftingactivities such as sprinting and weightlifting

 but thatbut that’’s NOT why our clients take it!s NOT why our clients take it!



The Creatine Supplement Issue:

 consuming over-the-counter creatine can disguiseconsuming over-the-counter creatine can disguise
pre-collection hydration and a diluted urinepre-collection hydration and a diluted urine

 creatine converted to creatinine will mask thecreatine converted to creatinine will mask the
dilution effortsdilution efforts

 in reality - very difficult to coordinate the intakein reality - very difficult to coordinate the intake
timing and volume of creatine and dilution liquidtiming and volume of creatine and dilution liquid

 creatinine greater than 300 mg/dL - increasedcreatinine greater than 300 mg/dL - increased
monitoringmonitoring

 creatinine greater than 400 mg/dL - sanctionablecreatinine greater than 400 mg/dL - sanctionable



Specific Gravity



What is Specific Gravity?

 measure of total dissolved solids in a liquidmeasure of total dissolved solids in a liquid
 urine SpGr includes creatinineurine SpGr includes creatinine
 alternative method of determining samplealternative method of determining sample

dilutiondilution
 introduced in 1988 with federal workplaceintroduced in 1988 with federal workplace

drug testingdrug testing
 common test performed by common test performed by ““forensicforensic”” labs labs



Specific Gravity in Criminal
Justice Testing

 not received widespread use by criminal justicenot received widespread use by criminal justice
 more technical difficult testmore technical difficult test
 result interpretation much more complexresult interpretation much more complex

 non-federal labs use three-place measurementsnon-federal labs use three-place measurements
 1.0041.004

 federal labs use four-place measurementsfederal labs use four-place measurements
 1.00371.0037



My Advice on Specific Gravity

 use creatinine levels only to define use creatinine levels only to define ““dilutedilute””
samplessamples
 samples less than 20 samples less than 20 mg/dLmg/dL
 federal workplace rules donfederal workplace rules don’’t applyt apply
 creatinine creatinine only - science-based approachonly - science-based approach
 very defendable policyvery defendable policy
 easier to understand & explain to both clientseasier to understand & explain to both clients

& court professionals than SpGr& court professionals than SpGr



SUMMARY
 TEST FOR CREATININE!TEST FOR CREATININE!
 incorporate creatinine guidance in your SOPs andincorporate creatinine guidance in your SOPs and

client contractclient contract
 institute a dilute sample prohibition
 understand low urine creatinine levels are NOTunderstand low urine creatinine levels are NOT

normalnormal
 dilute dilute samples are nearly always an attempt by the

donor to avoid drug use detection
 sanction for repeat dilute tests



Confront Specimen Tampering
with Facts:
 actively engage clients about tampering issuesactively engage clients about tampering issues

 illustrates courtillustrates court’’s tampering knowledges tampering knowledge
 discuss specimen tampering in courtdiscuss specimen tampering in court
 prepare a fact-based presentation on the myths ofprepare a fact-based presentation on the myths of

tamperingtampering
 highlights the futility of tamperinghighlights the futility of tampering

 testimony from former clientstestimony from former clients
 constantly reinforce the constantly reinforce the ““honestyhonesty”” component of component of

drug courtdrug court



Prepare a fact-based
presentation on the myths of
tampering – what does that

mean?

Engage clients in an honest
discussion regarding tampering!









Given that sanctions are critical to
positive therapeutic outcomes,
tampered samples that fail to
provide accurate data about

relapse seriously compromise the
recovery process.



Denial is a huge component of
substance abuse - as such, clients
will deny “dilutes” in the same
visifious manner as positives.



Once participants understand
that they cannot beat the

system, they are much more
likely to engage in the

therapeutic process toward
recovery.



Perform urine creatinine testing
on EVERY drug court sample!



email address:
carypl@health.missouri.educarypl@health.missouri.edu
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